
a) Unknown background concentration data or available data is impacted by sources that have not

yet achieved water quality based limits.

Limit t : @F) 
* (Criteria) * (B 0%o)

Where: DF = acute or chronic di|ution factor, as appropriate

b) Using available background concentration datal'

Limitt:QF)* (Criteria)* 90ok-(Background)* (DF - I)

Where: DF = acute or chronic di|ution factor, as appropriate

The formulas noted above were applied with the following exceptions:

Averige" limits were set equal to the allowable chronic limit and the
were set equal to the allowable acute limit'

"Monthly Average" and
all others, the "Monthly
"Daily Maximum" limits

tion Requiremenlg. For this situation, the "Antidegradation

p136g of the chronE water quality criteria frbm the Rhode lsland Water

Quality Regulations.

prior to calculating the water quality-based limitations, it was necessary to first identify the appropriate

chronic and acute dilution factors.

Mixing Zones and Dilut ion Factors

The Applicant has proposed a subr.nerge-d-outfall with a multi-port diffuser, consisting of eight (B) %

inch diffuser ports, wrrili-t-eirin#r in"zg feet of water 20 feei from the shoreline and has modeled

the available dilution i;';';;p;,1 iited Mixing Zone Anatys'! 9f a Proposed^flyn.er21t!1e Reverse

osmosr's Efftuent oisinirg;io'tnie saxonn6t niver at th-e sakonnet Point club in Little compton'

R/ (Apptied science Aiioliat"s, Incorporated , zooz). Based upon the results of this mixing zone

un"'rviii, it was icentineJ tnjt th; Ebb bracx tid'e yielcis- the lealt dilution and is the limiting tide. As

a reiult,'all dilution calculations were conducted using the Ebb Slack tide condiiion'

Rule 8.D(1)(f) allows the Director to recognize, where appropriate^:^l'Tifl-i:*::1{:i:*il:.\ur' e'v\ r 'r\r/ qIrvYYe 
irolltiona, slze, ano shape of these zones shall provide

mixing zone(s) on a case by case basis.  Th,e 
^ ^,r \ , - \  ^ !aL^ rAr^,^-  n, .^r i+r ,  Danr,rar innc arcnilr# il#'ffi;;ojElIJn'oJlin-and-wilotire. Rule s.D(1Xs).or,the wat?lofltY_1"s-Ylli?:1?11?

ffiil ffii' ;ji'#i-il;;;;;;'h;"i the criterra i"'::*!f*";. ' be rimited^t"::^1,:i:' y:jlT"^*1j
;ii";A;;i'ili#ilil"';iih'ii;';6ting ano desisnated uses in the associated water bodv

,  -  -  -  !^-  
- t - - - r : -^ 

f i^L 
^-- l  

a lhar

ftffii}o"oJyo"ni:'; 
.,a1ow for an appropri-te rone-of safe passag! for migrating fish and other

oroanisms. prohibit f"tniiitv to orgahism's passing through the mixing zone,,.qrySlpt r$##i#,'pi"i'iiiti"tf;lii ii' ;lqTy"i,^q-?'^:':n---t["-:nl tl^"^, gmp" fl"1?.,#i#+frgg
spawnrng ano nu habitaf'; and to accumulai-e in sedirilE-n'ElTi6h- an-

6ffi e*eotiaT*ffi dditionldne-6T-Th-e*critef id-f oraesthetics:.Yld9r
B.D(l XbXiv) is that tne OlcnZrges not result in the "dominance of species of flsh and wildlife to such

a degree as to create u nuiruni" or interfere with the existing or designated uses".
nq/" ,/)

tSource of background daia is the average of data from

Quality Suruey of Narragansett Bay - A Summary of Resu'

A) Pol lutants that  based on the acu!9 ?no cnronls arrutrurr  rdur 'urr  r l
' 

ffiute timit. For this situation, both the

@et at the allowable acute limit. For

B)

20 and 22 (see Figure of theWater
fram the S/NBADD 1 985-1 986; son, Michael

E.Q. and Hunt, Carlton, D.; March 1989; Report
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